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DETAILS
Tho difference between a peni

itentiavy and a palace is largely .

matter of detail.
Both .ire designed for ?¡ninan bab

italien and serve equally well tc

protect the inmates from the ele
ments.

Bot ene is a vastly more comfort
v abb"1 place of abode than the other.

SO IT 15 WITH GLASSES
Crudely fitted glasses MAY hell

your vision, but great cure in even
' detail of adjustment is essential to

sa fe.tv and comfort.
TOUR EYES ARE WORTH A

CORRECTLY FITTED PAIR
OF GLASSES.

GEO. F. MIMS,
Opfciciaa, Edgsiield, S- C.
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Drs. J. S. & F. P, BYRD,
Dental Surgeons"

Edgefield and Trenton
Edgefield Office over PostotTice

Office 'Phone 3 Residence 17-R

AH. CORLEY, Surgeon
. Dentist. Appointments

at Trenton on Wednesdays.
Crown and Bridge werk a

specialty.

James ?A. Bobev,
DENTAL SURGEÓN,

Johnston. 5. C.
FJiZT, pl.t STD* DRUG CO.

i
Make the Old Suit

Look New
We are bettor prepared

than ever to do first-class
work in cleaning and press¬
ing ot all kinds. Make your
old pants or suit new by let¬
ing us clean and press them.

Ladies skirts and suits al¬
so cleaned and pressed. Sat¬
isfaction guaranteed.
Edgefield Pressing

Club
WALLACE HARRIS PROP.
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OUR CHOCOLATE SODA LS MADE
CHOCOLATE.

Tbe tame as itsd at tbe fooattlRS of
their Fifty RcUll Stores and known tbe
world over for tts áeliclocsness of flavor

" Huyler " quality fills every glass
ol soda that spurts from our fountain.
Thc flaror you like best is here-

all the old fárorites and a host of
new ones.

frozen Dainties ofRare Excellence.

W. E. LYNCH & CO.

Money to Loan.

With real estate security,
for long time. Easy terms.

ARTHUR S. TOMPKINS
.*

_

---Fresh shipment of Ferry's garden
seed just received at

B. Timmons.
A nice line saddles, prices right.

Wilson & Camelon.
No matter what you want in the

baggy lino. We will get it for yon
if we don't happen to have *ju.si
what you are looking for.

Wilson & Cantelou.
$4 raincoats, guaranteed water¬

proof, and durable for heavy wear.
Write F. G. MERTINS, Augusta,
Ga.

Photographs made in newest
styles. See specimens.

Miss Eliza M. Mirna.
We are just to-day in receipt of

a car load of Cerealite í'op Dress¬
ing. A great many of our customers
claim that they can see no differ«
ence in the effects ot Soda and Cerea¬
lite. Now is the time to apply
Cerealite, the king of ali top dress¬
ings.

W. W. Adams & Co.
Roasted coffees in bulk from 25

eents up.
B. Timmons.

Are More Numerous Than ls
Generally Supposed.

Various Systems That Are in Use
From Elementary to University
and Professional Describid-
Attendcnce le Optional.

Tomsk, Siberia -The prevalent ira-
pre5sioi today is thai; education fa¬
cilities are sadly lacking in Siberia
and the RussLis in general. The
averege man holds thc misconception
that Russia has very few schools in¬
deed and Siberia non© and no pros-1
peet of any better schooling than that .j
of th© knout and the onslaughts ci
wolf and rrct.'c cold.

First ccm;s the Narodnija utcbilist-l
cha, the national free elementary
rcÎT-cl. It t*2cb?s T/.'/LT!'',' ;;?,:h'u*r
more than thc three- Rs, end ii you
saw and talked to the average Siber* :

ian peasant you would soc that in his
present state of men ral degradation j
thlß simple fare is about as much ao
is good for his youngsters yet awhile,
writes Bassett Digby in the Chicago
Dally News. He himself expresses no

desire to gp to any school and often
enough he makes himself a nuisance
hy wanting to beep his children fet
home as wage earners. This type Q»
Behool exists In all but the smailes*
and most inaccessible Tillages, and it
is decidedly on the increase. We saw
several in small village» that had
been erected recently. Attendance la
optional.
Then there is the reaiir&ia (in Ger¬

many the realschule), with a curricu¬
lum of history, geography and mathe¬
matics. Speclfd attention is given to
geography, the subject being divided
bato physical and commercial aspects.
The reainaias are met with in the
usual rou of villages. They occur
chiefly in towns and big villages- Air-
tendance is free.
Nert comes the third of the three

free school systems-the gymnasium.
History, literature and the higher
mathematics are taught. French and
German are voluntary. English can-

A Siberian Home.

flo« be taken- Latin and GreeS are
compulsory, and are rather overdone,
according to ne of our Informants,
tn 1SS0 Count A TolBtoy, cousin of
-ho literary Leo and then minister of
education for the Russiaa, becamo
obsessed with tho idea that in -copious
doses of the classics would lie the
iisaipatlon of the empire's social un¬
rest and that their study would foster
a. spirit of conservatism. So he dealt
jut Latin and Greek with a generous
band and the rising generation still
bas to stagger along with his unwel¬
come legacy. Gymnasia, of course,
are to be found only In the towns and
sities.
The kommer8cheska!a are private

and trade schools. The courses of
mental instruction are much easier
than those of the gymnasia. They oc¬
cur in the big towns and cities, and
ire largely filled with the children of
:he Jews.
In th¿ national free schools of Si¬

beria, only from 2 to 5 per cent of
the attendance is permitted to be
composed of Jewish lads. This is not
much hardship in the villages, but in
ihe towns and cities the position will
aot right itself. Great numbers of
Fewish lads are on the waiting list of
ïvery school.
All the Siberian schools, free and

otherwise, are filled to the utmost
imit of their capacity. In many cases

:oday they have to go on double time
schedule, detachments of the same
ilass being taught in the morning and
n the afternoon.
Tomsk is the home of the only uni¬

versity in Siberia. Founded In 1880.
ind opened seven years later, it has
low a very creditable attendance,
ffhich has been considerably under-
.ated, by tho way, in recont bc^ks on
Siberian affairs. The roll stands at
>ver 1,200, and each succeeding term
thows an Increase of students. The
mrverslty is non-residential, students
laving to find their own quarters in
he town. Fees are very moderate.
.00 rubles '($f>0) th» year, which is
ftvided toto two long terms-one
rtarting in September, tb» othtr early
a the new year.
There are two "schools"-medicine
md law. The former ls the more Im¬
portant With rt are connected
splendidly equipped anatómica] labor¬
atories and a fine bacteriological in¬
ditut», it is under the auspices of
ne meûicaJ tóhoíd of Torah u$Jv$r-
ttr. . g...

HEART REPAIRED WITH VfiRE
Mow Six Feet of Golden Thread
Coiled in a Man'6 Aorta Made (t

Strong Aflata,

Philadelphia.-With the walla of his
heart reinforced by a co.'I of wire
through which electricity pasres, just
ss it follows an electric-iight wire,
John Braden rests at the University
hospital, and exroçts to resume h's
usual routine in life In a few weks.
The heart is the pump which keeps

B\1 the machinery cf the human body
ha -notion. It har; valves just as all
OtLer pumps have, cud when rn engi¬
neer finds a vaive leaking ia a pump
under his care he stops the engiae
and introduces a new valve if the -de¬
fective one is beyond repair. The
main valve in the heart of John Bra¬
den leaked. All through the day he
waa disturbed by its unnatural noise,
and at nigh* it kept him awake.

Finally t-.o pressure became so very
sever-.- and the peril to h's iife so he-
mediate!; grave that he was removed
to the University hospital, where Dr.

Coll of Cold Wire Inserted In Hearfo [
Aorta.

Charles H. Frazier essayed the dec¬
cate task of tightening up the Valve
of his heart and reinforcing the entire
structure.
Examination disclosed tho fact that

the aorta wa* about to rupture. This
would inevitably have resulted in
de.", th.

Dr. Frazier opened the aorta as
near to the heart as possible and
deftly inserted a hollow needle which
had been electrically insulated.
Through this needle Dr. Frazier push¬
ed and arranged in evenly distributed
colls more than six feet of eolid gold
wire. This thread of wire was guided
by the surgeon through the pulsing
blood vessel by the sense of touch
alone, and It was built up in the
aorta, at the point of its weakest dila¬
tion, just as a weakened building wall
would be strengthened at Its most
perilous point. Thus the heart was
bound round, on the. inside, with a
coil of strong but fine wiTe, canght
and held in place by the surgeon's
trained fingers. Then the problem ot
preventing hemorhage arise.

Coagulation of the blood waa the
great, the vital end sought. It was

decided to employ electricity to obtain
this purpose. Coagulation takes place
at to th ends of the galvanic current-
that at the positive pole being small,
black and hard, and that the the negà* *

tlvo being larger, softer and of yel¬
lowish color, lt happens that th«
blood ls tho very best agency in the
body for tho conducting of electricity,
and wéen, ILS In this case, both polee
are Inside th* tac and oear to each
other, a mild current of electricity
will cause rigorous electrolysis. In
applying the current to Praden a
rheostat was used to control, the flow
and to prevent shock when it should
be cat on".
Thus by coagulation the rettrforce-

mont of tho heart was accomplished
over th« gold -wire framework and
nature Is building a new wall within
the valve, stopping all leakage and
giving John Braden a new lease of
Ufa

CAT FOSTERS STRANGE BABES
Mother Pusey, Having Loet Af) bat

One of Ker Babies, Adopta Throe
Squirrels.

Knoxville, Tenn.-A erprirrel li about
the last thing one would expect a cat
to adopt Yet a motherly, gray pusey,
having lost all hut one of her own ba¬
bies, took charge of three gray scfuir-
rel3 in their stead, and brought them
up as carefully and tenderly as ahe did
her own remaining kitten.
They played about her, witJi one an¬

other and with the kitten as uncoa*

A Happy Family.
cemedly as though they had never had
any other mother.
This happy little family was kept

on exhibition In a show-window ta
Lawrenoeburg. Tenn., for a lon« time
-Indeed, until they were so well
grown that they needed no further
cara.

Lizard in Stomach a Year.
Milton, K. D.-Losa of flesh ci the

rat« of a poind a day baa beet, suc¬
cessfully combated by Joseph Eluci¬
der of Wales since he coughed up a
live litard shout aa tneh and I, fcclf
kmc. The lfea*d had evidently got
Into his stomach lest rummer while
he was drinking watsr from s slough
yhere he was .^anting.

Can Minc» Pla, *

Boston.--Slnarions college, follow^
lng the action of Monat Holyoke, win
allow girl students to eat mino« pie 1
only tulce s year. Lt toako ÜUU i
ííott'üv the 8s4*4&gua* et<

WOMAN GETS GOOD POSITION
Clever M166 Mona Wilson to Help Put

LJoyd-George's New Insu-ance
Laws Into Effect.

London.-One ot the few popular
things done hy Ltoyd-Gecrrge In connec¬
tion with too new insurance bill which
is shortly to become Ir.v.- is the ap¬
pointment of Mona Wilson ss ene of
the Board of Cr-nnissicners to Exmin¬
ister the statute. No woman ii: trade
union circles Las won more erteern bp
her work than Miss Wilson, and al¬
though she n»r.v noi be obis to make
her particular department cf thc cen"
law workable, because? of the inherent
weakness of the whole scheme, ebo
will bring to bear on it more expert
knowledge, more human sympathy and
more practical intelligence than any
other woman whom the chancellor of
the exchequer could have narced.
Miss Wilson is tho daughter of Can«.

on Wilson, formerly archdeacon oí ¡

Manchester. Born to a position in {
which she- might have devoted her
life to the ordinary inconssqneutlai;
of a young girl, she has preferred to
de< ote practically all her time to the
study of Industrial problems, especially
those which affect women. For some

years she has been actively associated
with the important work of Charles
Booth, Mary MacArthur, Gertrude
Tuckwell and Lady Dilke.
She was a member of the Home Of¬

fice "Departmental Committee to In¬
quire Into Industrial Accidents." Subse¬
quently she was- appointed to one of
the trade boards under the Board of
Trade, in vbich capacity she vns a po«
tent teeter in canvassing tbs chain-
making and the paper boards trades
and makins IG bo:- exchanges of prac¬
tical use to the thousands of members.
She was also a prolific source.of knowl¬
edge and advice to the temporary of
flcial8 of tho Board of Trade in deal¬
ing with her sex.
As one of the insurance commission¬

ers she will receive $5,000 a year for a
term of five years--an extremely high
salary in British official life, especial¬
ly for a woman.

IMPROVEMENT IN LETTER BOX
tt Has Been Adopted by PostotTrec De¬

partment and Will Be Installed
Throughout Country,

Washington,-A new style of street
lettar box has been cdoptod by the
postofflce department, and will bo in¬
stalled throughout tho larger cities of
the couhtry within the next year. It
ls to be mounted on a fluted wooden or

iron pedestal, and hy postal authori¬
ties is considered a great improvement
Over the boxes fastened to tamp posts.

New Letter Box.

The present style of letter boxes
opens on the side, and the carriers
cannot see the interior without difñ-
culty. so that to prevent overlooking
letters they have to feel aro md with
their hands. In tho new box tho face
or front falls to the level of the bot¬
tom of. the receptacle, exposing every
part of the interior to the view.

Celebrate Golden Wedding*
Otlord, Vf. J,--At the golden wed-

Ung celebration of Mr. and Mrs. Marx
flossing, at their home, in Belvidere
LYtmne/ one of the guests was Mrs.
Coules Fïchtel, a Sister of Mrs. Bless¬
ing, who celebrated hex golden wed¬
ding stx rears nco. Kt and Mrs.
Blessing have Aeven children, twenty-
720 grandchildren and two great'
jnmdohildren.

Prisoner Hears Juror» Wrangle*
Svansvlllo, Ind.-Henry W. Meyer,

pdcused of murder, heard the discoa¬
rtan from Us ceil window when one

furor held out eight hours to hang
aISL Be waa n nervous wreck when
the lurer made lt unaniiooa* for §D

Start the Day Right

with a cup of <rood coffee. Tt is
easy to make if you yet the cdfee
here. For wi- k»M p tin.- finest tíav-
inred. most fragrant coffee prrown.
Try a pound and each sip o; the
fragrant beverage wii] maki you a
stroosrer friend of this rrocer.

Library furniture should be com¬
fortable and convenient as well as
attractive and artistic in design.
Theck^s should he easy and com-
modious, ti¡<- bookcase pasiiy access¬
ible in all parts. Wc make what
wo consider an ideal display ol'
such furniture. Come and see if
your judgement coincides with oard.

UNDERTAKER'S SUPPLIES
We carry a large steck of cofTms and caskets from the

cheapest to the highest grade. Our hearse responds prompt¬
ly to all calls.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

"7y>

SHINGLES
lo dirt-no bother, and when once

laid they make a thoroughly storm-proofand fire-proof roof, neither of which can

be claimed for the wood shingle.
As to price-they co:t no more than a

good wood shingle, end in «ome place« they co;: much less.
Roofs put on 26 yean ago aie as good as new today, and have never needed repairs.

Stewart & Kernaghan
EDGEFIELD, 8. C.

"Whose Fault?"
If you do not get value received for your money. Ii

you get inferior goods for which you pay as much as

we charge you fer thc good kino, you can blame only
yourself. Our 20 years experience in the grocery
business and our * Ajuare deal" policy is worth some¬

thing to the prospective buyer and all we ask is a trial.
"Wc can deliver thc goods.'' Groceries and feed for
man and beast.

Augusta, Ga.
Office and salesroom 863 Broad Warehouse Ga. Railroad

tracks.
P. S. Mr. M. Gary Satcber is with us and will be glad to see his friends

The J. Willie Levy Co.
is after you, Mr Man, We want to sell you and

your boys your summer clothes, so we are tempting
you with a store full of uncommon values.]
Come and see us before you buy-make our store

your Augnsta headquarters.
Our ladies department is replete with Ready-to-

wear shirt waists,suits and dresses. The newest only

The J. Willie Levy Co.,
S22-S24 Broad St. AUGUSTA, GA,

Guano! Guano!!
We handle Southern States Phosphate & I'ertilize^

Co's. Goods.
BMaaMMaawMBMBeniiiwwi-

P. & F., A, D. Bone
Augusta High Grade,
Acid of All Grades.

These goods are row in thc w» /chouse ready for
delivery

Jones & Son


